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St. James's, December 5. 

I H E following Address having been 
transmitted to his Grace the Duke 
of New castle one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 

has by him been presented to His Majesty, 
who w as pleased to receive it very gracioully. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Ministers and 
Congregations of the Episcopal Churches 
in Boston, in the Massachusetts-Bay in 
New-England. 
May it please your Majesty, 

"Y"y E your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
* jects, humbly beg Leave to condole 

•with your Majesty on the Death of your 
"Royal Father our late Gracious Sovereign,; 
a Loss only to be repaired by your Majesty's 
happy and peaceable Acceffion to the Throne 
of your Ancestors, to v\ hich you are intitled 
by your Virtues, as well as by your Birth ; it 
being the united Voice of all your Majesty's 
loyal Subjects, that the Graces and Perfec
tions which adorn your Royal Person re
flect a greater Lustre upon the Crown you 
wear, than they receive from it ; andthe 
Gems in your Imperial Diadem are not so 
resplendent as the shining Accomplishments 
of our most excellent Queen, rendered still 
more glorious by the beautiful Prospect of 
your illustrious Offspring. 

We are indeed far remov'd from the Cen
ter of your Majesty's Government, neverthe
less we doubt not but your propitious Influ
ences, like the Rays of the Sun, will be ex
tended to the utmost Bounds of" your large 
-Dominions. Your Majesty's most gracious 
Declaration has already filled bur Hearts with 
extraordinary Joy; we are thereby encouraa-
ged to hope for your Majesty's Protection 
and special Favour tathe Episcopal Churches 
in New-England, being in their Infalncy, and 
struggling with many Difficulties- ; ind tho' 
we are not so capable of serving yqur Majesty 
as some of our Fellow Subjects who are pla
ced under your immediate Presence, yet in 

our inferior Stations we sliall embrace all Op
portunities of demonstrating our hearty Zeal 
and unfeigned Aftection for your sacred Per
son and Government, We "Ihall always 
esteem it our principal and most comprehen
sive Duty to fear God, and honour the King, 
our rightful and lawful "Sovereign King 
George the Second - and pray with the most 
fervent Devotion,, that God would be gra
ciously pleased to grant your Majesty a long 
and happy Reign over us; that He would 
crown you and your Royal Consort with 
everlasting Felicity, and make you glad with, 
the Joy of His Countenance ; and grant that 
there never may be wanting Princes of your 
august Family, and of your Faith, who may 
transmit the Bleffings ofyour aMajesty's Reign 
to after Ages. 

Lisbon, Nov. ar, N. S. The 18th In-
stant came into this Port His Britannick 
Majesty's Ship the Gibraltar, Captain Bing 
Commander ; and this Day she failed from 
hence in order to joyn Sir Charles Wager. 
In this Ship the Honourable Mr. Compton 
His Britannick Majesty's Consul Generai of 
Portugal, with his Lady, arrived here, in 
Seven Days from Plymouth. The next Day 
the British Factory went to pay their Com
pliments to them. Last Night entered this 

. Harbour the Ludlow-Castle Man of War, 
Captain St, Loe Coftimander, from New-

ifoundland. 
Navy-Office, Dec. 4, 17*7. 

The Right Honourable the Lords of the Treasury ham 
ving appointed Mtney for paying ef Half-Pay to Se* 
Officers from the ifl ef January 1736, to the 30s"; 
tfjune Ust, according to Hit late Maisty's Establish
ment OK that Behalf; These are te give Notiee, that the 
slid Payments will begin te be made at the Tretfurer ef 
tht Navfi Office in broad-street, en Monday tke 18th 
Inliant for the Captains, Tuesday tht i p ( i for th* 

| Lieutenants, and Wednesday the aoffc for the Masters J 
i that alf Perftnt tenetrntd mty then and there attend 

tt receive what may become payable tt them, and not 
j enly bring with them tht Affidavits required, touching 

thfir not having enjoy'd the Benefit osany publick £m* 
pleyment either at Sea tr on Shore, during the Thtt thty 
art to bf paid thesaid H*lf*Pay, tut also produtt Cirti* 
fiiattt that thty h»<vt fubstHhd the Test, and taken tht 



Oaths, required by the late AB of Parliament to Hi. 
priftne Me jesty ; and in cafe mty of the said Office'i 
shall not be able to attend thedfdvcs to receive their 
Money, but employ Attornies for that Purpose, that the 
faid Attorneys may produce tke like Ce tificates and 
Affidavits fom the Pciseits they are impliyeU by. 

Advertisements. 

ALL Perso ns indebted to the EstaCe of Mr. William 
Franke, late in Old Fisli-stieet, London, Tobacconist, 

aie desired lorthwitb to pay all fich their rel"pccti*,e Debts 
unto Mr. John Wallis, (or his Older) in Q^ecn stieec, Gol
den Square, or they will be sued for the same. 

N01..30, 17:7. Eliz.Franke, Administratrix. 

A Large Freehold House, with its Appuitenances, inthe 
Pol le lion of Mr. Robert Salter, in Barge -yard in 

Bucklersbury, London, Part of the Estate lateot John Btn-
necc,Efq; decealed, subject to a Term of about three Year 
to come, the Ground Rent being 6 1. per Annum. To be 
sold befoie William ^kinaston, Esq; one of the Masters of thc 
High Court of Chancery, pursuant to a Decretal and othei 
Orders of the laid Court. A Particular whereof may be had 
at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 
*~t "O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
1 I Chancery, hetoi e Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one os the 

Masters of the laid Court, a Freehold Eftate ac Wyken in 
Leiceilteilhiie, consisting of a Mannor, and Mannor House, 
dnd two Farms and two Cottages, Lett at about j 70 1. pe*: 
Ann. aiid the Tythes of Wyken, held by Lea^e of a Dean 
nnd*Chapta.r; ami also one Fai m in gi eat Caccworth in Hun-
tingtonsl ire, late the Estate ot Thomas Allen, Esq; deceased 
Particulars may behadat the laid Masters Chanibei sin U.-n 
eery-Lane. And the Creditors of the said Thomas Allen 
are to come in -and prove .f heir Debts before the said Master 
on or befoie tjie fiift Day of next Hillary Term, or they 
Will losi. the Benefit of the said Deciee. 

W Hereas it Hath been advertised, that a Dividend ofthe 
Estate and Effects of Joseph Harris, late of the City 

ot Bristol, Tobacconist, would be made on the 13th Instant, 
*at Cos bett's Coffee-house in Corn-ftieet, Bristol ; the Com
missioners do hereby giVe Notice, that thesaid Dividend will 
be made on the 4th ot January next, at Corbett's Coffte 
bouse aforesaid, and not on the 13th Inftant, as already ad
vertise ; qn Which said 4th bf January, thc Creditors who 
have not already proved theirDebts, and paid their Contribu
tion-Money, arc to come piepared to do the fame, on they 
wiH be excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in the Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded against Peter Francillon^ of Spittlefields, in 

the County ot Middlesex, Weaver -̂ SSrting made an Assign
ment ofthe said Bankrupt's Eftate so Mr. Claudius Guide, oi 
Miles-lane, Cannon-street, London, Merchanc, and Mr. Pe
ter Nouaille, of Spittlefields, in theCounty of Middlesex, 
Merchanc; tbe said Allignees baving gieat Reason to believe 
thesaid Bankiupt has concealed Pait of his Estate, this isto 
give Notice, tbat all Personsthat fliall discover any of the 
Estate,Debts or Effects ofthe said Bankmpt now concealed, 
fliall receive frem the said Assignees after tbe Rate of so per 
Cent, for all Moneys fiat fliaU be recovered and received by 
Virtue ot such Discovery. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt was formerly awar
ded against Arthur Newman, Sen. late of Falmouth, 

in the County of Cornwall, Merchant : This is tQ give No
tice, that a further Dividend will be made of the Remainder 
of the said BatiMupt's Estate by the surviving Administrators 
otNathaniel BulTell, one ofthe Assignees ofthe Commiflioners 
named in the said Commiflion, at the Globe Tive n in Exon, 
onThursday tbe^8th Instant; when and where all such Cre
ditors as have already proved their Debts, and those tbat shall 
then biing or make Pioof of their Debts, may receive their 
Dividends, giving aproper Discharge. 

WHeieas a Comm-fion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Abraharrt Horsfall, of*Huddersfield, in the County 

of York, Cloth-Buyer, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 is 
beieby required to stirrender himself to the Commilsioners 
pnthe 14th and 15th Instant, and »n the 4th of January 
.siexe, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House pf Joseph H9.tr 
graves,-stniate in Wakefield, in the foid Comity,'(mown "bj* 
thaSign of the Black-Bull 5 at the fc<*nd>of which Sittings 
the Ci-editors, pie to acoine ffrepared ja pruie-. cheir Debts, 
pay Co»Vi ibution-Money, and-ohuse a-Uiigne***̂  t 
\ \ J Heieas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded agaiqft 

VV William Wilton, of the Parilh of St. Mary fe Bone, 
in the -County of Middlesex ̂ Plalfterer, and he being fletlired 
ft Bankrupt; is> hereby required to surrender himself £0 the 
CotrjnjiHiorie ŝ <m tHe 8th and *fjtl) Instajity and-on iheajtU 
ft J,aijp-£ry i%xt*i\t. yhree ift ty? 4ttf'ne(*pI*» # GWiaU, 

London ; at the second of which Sit- ings the C-editors are t? 
come p epared tp prove their 1 eb ->, pay Contnbi.tioiv 
Money, and chuse Allig, ee>. Ana all Pel* ns mde. ter. tp 
t ie lam liar, uipr, or tiiat fia\e any 1* ffects of I.is -n 
their Hauos, aic to gi\e Notice th-.ii.of te Mr. Walter 
Gibbons, Attorney, in Linroln's-lnn, London. 

WHei cas a Con mission of *Banki upt hath been awarded 
against Jame.* Pumniill, ot ihe City ot* Noi widi, Wor-

fte!-Wea\er, and r.c being declared a Bankrupt; is lie -'by re-
q rired to sunender hinilelr to the Commi.horers on the 1 .th 
and 19th Instanc, andon the 4th of Januaiy ne-.t, at ti.e 
Houle or J ihn Nelson, called the Sc. John's l-h-ad in t! ePa.-
rilh of St. Michael at Coilany, inNoiwrh atoicsiid, at Three 
n the Af.ernoon ; ac the lecond of which Sittings thcCie-

d tors are to come prepaied to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chule an Aibgnce or Assignee.. 
I T / Heieas Francis Athcrton j lateof tueCicy of Bristol, 
VV Meicer, halh suriendieo hnn'.elf (pursuant to No

tice) and beeji twice examined 5 This is to gi\e Notice, 
that he will attend the Commissioners on the 18th In
ftant, at Ten a-Clock in the Forenoon, at the Kir.g s 
Head Taveih in Small-street, Bristol, to finilb his Exami
nation; when and where the Cieditors are to come pre
pared to prove tlieir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and as
sent to ordiflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awaided against Jame 'Compibn, Sen. of Wribbenha'l, 

in the County ot Worceftef, Mei chant, intend to meet on 
the <th of January next, at Eight in the Foienoon, atthe 
Houses of Robert Baldwin, called the Angel Inn in Bewdley, 
in order to'nuke a further Dividend ot the said Bankiupt's 
•Estate; when and wheie Che Ci editoi s who tiave notalieady 
proved theirDebts, and paid tl.eir-Contribution Money, 01 e 
clrcn to come piepared to do the ftme, or they will te ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
*~l HE Commissioners in a Commiihon of Bankrupt awai ded 

f against John Lucas, late ofthe City of Noiwich, Woi> 
stcd-Wcaver, intend to meet on the 9II1 Instaht, at Thi > <i 
in the Afternoon, at the Houle of James Royal, called 
the Three Tun Taifemin Norwich aforesaid, in order td make 
a 3dDi\idcnd of the said Bankiupt's Estate ; when and wlieie 
che Creditors who have noc_ already pioved their Debts, 
and paid their Contributior'-Money, ai e to come prepared 
to do £he (ame, or they will be excluded the Beneht ol the 
laid Dividend. 
\ \ 1 Hercai the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
VV Bankrupt awarded against Richard Parsioe, of Ch'i*-

wirk, in the County of Middlesex, Chapman, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron ot Ock
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Great ilritain, tl-at the stud 
Richaid Parfloe hath in all Things' conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Pailia
ment made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, 
that his Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before 
the 25th Ipftant. 

W Hereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupc awarded againit Samuel Welch, of the 

Pariih of St. Olave, Southwatk, in the County of Surrey, 
Victualler, have certify'd to the Right Honoarable Peter 
Lord King, Baron qf Ockham, Loid High Chancellour of 
Great Biitain, that che said Samuel Welch nath in all things 
conformed himielf according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankmpts 5 This is to 
gi>C Notice, that his Ceitificate will be allowed and con
firmed, as the said Acts direct, Unleft Cause be sliewn 
to the contiary on or before tbe asth Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt Awarded againft JohnDuifton, of Chard, 

in the County of Somerset, Clpthier, have .certified to tlie 
Right honourable Pater Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Ldrd High Chancellotn* of Great Britain, that the said John 
Duifton, bath in all Things conformed himself according tea 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made (Con
cerning Bankrupts j This js to giveNotice, .that his Cer? 
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct! 
unless-Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the. 2.5th 
Inftant. 
"IT 7Hereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission of 
VV Bankmpt awarded againft William Baker, Jun. late 

of Deptford, in theQpunty of Kent,Carpenter<hgye.certifie4 
to .the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain" 
that the fiid Williim Baiter, Jun. hath in all Things confof-
tttsi himlelt" according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This, is to jive 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed ana confirmed 
a r the aid Acts direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the con
trary <?n Qt before the 15th Inftant. 
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